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When) a Mutt Owch Honictliing llo
Wants «<< Fay Out.Doctors* ami
I'l'CNclierM Have Itnr* Sympathy.

ah.mi.i Constitution.
"Owe n» iiiiin anything.'1 I reckon

t nit Is good doctrine, but if St. Paul
had boon a Gentile and a family man
and had lived in our day ho would
havo qualified the Injunction. Wo
are just obliged to owe somebody. \
right square up " pay as you go' busi¬
ness might suit un old bs'-holor like
Paul, but It don't suit, us. This is un
age of credit. Even tho national

([overnmont is in dobt millionth of dol-
ars, and so are tho »tatet) and counties
and most of the churches. Banks are
chartered to lend money, and every¬body Is invited to come and borrow.
With all thoso examples boforo us the
people havo got in a way of going-indobt and they can't get out of it. It is
suid that tho nation owes more than it
is worth and is really bankrupt, but
that can't be so. There are lots of
folks who owe about as much us they
own, but as long as they pay the in¬
terest it dcfn't matter, interest Is of
more importance than tho principal to
a money lender. A bond for thirty
years Is worth' more thun one for ten
years. Debt is a hard master, but
credit is a kind friend und thore is
lots of fun .In catching up. I've been
trying to ca£ch up over since tho war,but almost everybody is about a yearbehind and they stay so. With* the
avorage family man it is almost impos¬sible to cat eh up, and so he gets used
to tho credit system and generally dieswith a dobt on his estate. That's
wnut is tho matter with polities right
now.
Tho lato panic interrupted tho credit

system and tho people are mad about
it. They want to borrow more moneyand they talk about $50 " per capitajust liko the government or some¬
body owed every man, woman and
child that much and wouldn't pay it.
There is somo good in every misfor¬
tune, and 1 know that the panic has
had some good results. It bus put the
brakes on the train of extravaganceTho way to got out of debt is to buynothing that you are not obliged to
have, and wo are doing it at my houso
not willingly at all. but when tho

merchants sell for cash only and we
havent got tho cash that stops tho
train.oven rich folks havo had to
slow up for town lots and bonds and
.-docks aro not cash. Merchants are
not selling as muny luxuries as theydid a year ago. A jeweler told mo he
wus not selling one-third us much.

It is curious how a man will uncon¬
sciously graduate his debts. If ho
cant pay all and bus a little money and
wants to do right, ho will pay tho
buteher and his grocery merchant in
preference to tho dry goods merchant,
Food is more Important than clothing.You can patch up last'year's garments,but victuuls must come fresh ovoryday. Food and lire come first and havethö first lien on a slim nur80. And tho
gas bill and water bill has to bo paidby town folks or these comforts will be
cut off. Thoy belong to corporations andcorporations have no souls. Servant's
hire ranks pretty high, especially the
cook and wash woman. They aro
always paid. A mun is ashamed for his
cook to think ho has no money. Her
respeot for him Is based upon the idea
that he is a gentleman and doesnt be¬
long to tho poor white trash," as the
negroes call them. So to keep up the
delusion he always pays the colored
servants.
But after these comes the dry goods

men and they get a slice now and then
and take a note for t he balance. Latelythey have got to drawing on yon and
they write you a love letter asking
you to protett the draft. Or they send
you a statement about twice a month
and say " Please remit." That is all
right and it is business, but if a man
In -n't got the money he can't protectth j draft, nor remit either. The draft
wasn't in any particular «langer nohow,and as the protection was for revenue
only, it goes back dishonored. 1 paid a
little bill the otherday to an old friend
and when I remember Chat 1 hoped we
would now have a more limited cor¬
respondence, he said he didn't know
anything about it, that he. supposedhis bookkeepers was the guilty party.
_, ucreafter 1 shall pay less attention
to these billydocs from bookkeepers.But last ol all eoir.es the preacherand the doctor. I am sorry for them.
The lawyer can take care of himself,but the doctor seems like one of the
family und he will wait and wait
before he sends in his bill, and then
wait und watt again before any serious
attention is paid to it. The familythink too much of him to treat him
like ho was a creditor and he thinks
too much of them to importune. It
is such an affectionate, condential
relation that it must not he disturbed
by a little matter of money, and so, in
the meantime, the poor lamily doctor

^ is in danger of perishing' to death, f
paid one tho otndr day a little bill offell that was two years old and his
(surprise and gratitude were distress¬
ing. But the preacher is the most
helpless of all creditors. He can't
makeout any bills nor send any duns.
Ho has to deal with a corporation and
church corporations are pretty much
like all others. No one individual
Acknowledges the debt. If he acknow¬
ledges his part he is doing pretty well.
Tho officers meet once a year and fix
tho salary and another set of officerscall around once a month and ask for
the money, but they do not get more
than half of it. The good humble
preacher goes to the treasurer oc¬
casionally and timidly asks if there is
any money on hand for him. He gets

. uomit half his dues and thanks the
Lord in his heart and invokes a bles¬
sing upon his people. 1 wonder if
there Is a town church in the land that
keeps right square up '.vith the
pi curlier. One time I was presentwith tho officers when tho preacherventured to toll them that he was verymuch embarrassed, that he owed
money and couldn't pay it. Tho
church hud promised him $800, and
were behind $200, and the year onlyhalf gone. One of .the officers sug¬gested that ho call the attention of the
congregation to it next Sunday. No,ho said, ho hated to do that for the
truth was that *l<>0 of the 200 was due
by the officers then present. Well,
wus a soodoiager. Next year it was
proposed to raise his salary to $1,000,hut ho objected, saying t hat be couldn't
afford to lose any more than ho was
losing.
But I forgot to mention taxes .taxes

that aro as Inexorable and unfeeling
as death. Nothing is certain in this
world but dratii and taxes. I remem¬ber when tho rate of taxation on land
was only 10 cents on a hundred dollars,but now it is 100 cents. Thoy seem to
get higher and higher as the yearsroll on. 1 don't know w here the blame
is. Maybe it can't l,e helped, for there
is tho lunatic asylum that costs near
3*200,OCO a year and there are other
charities and expenses wo did not-
have in tho days of auld lang syne.Then there uro theso everlasting
courts thut never end und their cost Is
immense and gets immenser every
vn. \ What is to become of these
negroes, anyhow? Here is the ast
re,, rt of Captain Jones, which Baysthifc during the last year, from Octo¬
ber to October, ho has received 710
convicts.all colored. This is nearlytwice as many an tho year preceding.The report for 1802 was lOfj whites all
**!d n t ie convict camps, Now there

-ily 185 whites. There uro now'': 1 ''
Mots in the camps, boing'Ulp« i '|i tiU) convicts. Tho in-ci.; .< o. <.<¦.. ,j uouvkts uveragoa 15jDerc.nt a\ear. .hftt rftU will wk#

Only »lx and one-half years to bring
the number up to 4,000.
When will this alarming condition

btop und what will »top it i Our jail
la lull all tho'year round and to are
moot of tho jailB in the state, and it
lakes time and money to try them and
feed them. Of course we want a re¬
formatory and wo want it very badly,but It will tako one of mammoth pro-
portions to hold all tho young negroes
who will be sont there. That college
v.,'11 matriculate r

N hundred tho first
year, and It will tako lots of money
and more taxes to keep it up. Hut we
WOnt worry about future troubles. It
is well enough though to foresee them
and prepare for them. It looks liko
wo will need a tariff for revenue and
protection, too, before wo get through
with tho negro. Hii.L AliP.

I.OOKKI) IilKK A COUNT.

a. II. Ifui-vin, a South Carolina
Ijawyor, Figures III A Polle« 8ena-
lion.He is Hunt to Jail IV>r Assaull. |A gentleman who would have readilyparsed for an Italian count had he not

stated that ho was G. II. Hurvin, and a
membor of the South Carolina bar,
figured extensively in a police court
Bousatlon yesterday, says Mo Atlanta
Constitution.
Mr. Harvln Is trimly built, has a

marble-like complexion, sparklingblack eyes, and heavy black hair. His
mustache is as black as his hair, and
was neatly twisted into two sharppointed curls yesterday. His goatee
was also nicely groomed. He was re¬
spectably clad in a diagonal Prince
Albert, buttoned close about his Chos-
terfioldian form.
The count-like attorney from Gover¬

nor Tillmun's State appeared as de¬
fendant to a very unlovely series of
facts, sworn to by a middle-aged ladyand her two daughters. Ho denied
the charges, sweepingly, and built his
defense upon counter charges as uglysounding and far more damaging than
those alleged against him. Hut his de¬
fense was, according to tho recorder's
opinion. Havered with acrimony, and it
k'ol the lawyer into a pretty sad
pickle.
Mr. Harvln says he came to Atlanta

a little over two months ago to practicelaw. He is a legal practitioner fr^omthe Palmotto State and came here to
seek bet ter fortunes. He was short of
of cash, but quite as respectable and
prosperous In appearance as he had
ever lnjen. Owing to limited means,
ho says, ho went to Mrs. J. V. Davis's,
105 Madison Street, to board.
He says Mrs. Davis is a South Caro¬

lina lady and was recommended to him
by the pastor «f the Christian church,lie and his wife, who is the only other
mom her of his family, boarded there
until Saturday, when he terminated
his residence there under circum¬
stances which he will have to explainin the superior court.
Mr. Hurvin appeared in police court

to explain these circumstances yester¬day afternoon, but failing to do so to
Judge Culhbtm's satisfaction, ho was
committed to jail for assaulting Mrs.
Davis and one of her daughters.When Hurvin was called to the. bar
ho asked for a continuance of the case
on the ground that Mr. K. \V. Martin,
one of Iiis attorneys, was busy In the
legislature, and Mr. .lames Austin
another legal adviser, who was sick
abed, and still another was detained on
other grounds. Judge Calhoun ignor¬ed the request for continuance and pro¬ceeded to hear the case.

Mrs. Davis, a respectable lookingladv, and her two daughters, youngladies under twenty, and Patrolman
Crussselle, wore the only witnesses in
the case. Mr.-. Davis first told her
story, and was overcome with emotion
several time during its recital.

Mrs. Davis sad that nine weeks agoHarvln and his wife began boardingwith her, and that they were quietenough and gave her no trouble, her
only objection to them as boarders be¬
ing that Hurvin continually neglectedto pay her for boarding there. She
says he pleaded hard times in ex¬
tenuation of his failure to tfivo tho
matter his attention, and she bore with
him patiently until last Saturday.She said she was very poor, and washard pressed to keep herself anddaughters comfortably and respectably,as she wished to do. She stated thatshe and her daughters endured domes¬tic privations in order to make Mr.
and Mrs. Hurvin comfortable.
Among other sacrifices she made tomake the Hurvins, who wert? veryfastidious in their requirements, satis-

lied, was to sell her family si'ver,which she did. Harvln was alwaysready with an excuse when she askedhim for what he owed her, she said,ami she was patient. Her sixteen-
year-old daughter was less so. how¬
ever, and she boldly spoke her opinionof Mr. Hurvin to Mrs. Hurvin, This
opinion was repeated to IFarvin, and
very much enraged, he went to Mrs.Davis and demanded that she punishher daughter for speaking of him asshe had done to his wife.
Mrs. Davis refused to do so. and she

says Hai vin swore that he would do sohimself. Mrs. Davis then ordered hi in
to leave her home, and gave him threedays to got another boarding place forhimself and wife. He said he would go,and left Saturday, with his board bill
still unpaid.
When moving away from the Davis's,Hurvin unintentionally left severalpictures behind, which were hangingon the sitting room wall. In the after¬

noon Mrs. Hurvin sent back for them,but Mis. Davis refused to let them go,stating to the messenger that Hurvinhad not paid his board and she wasgoing to keep the pictures for col¬lateral.
Yesterday Mrs. Davis's daughter dis¬

covered Haryin in the sitting room re¬
moving t he pictures. " I ran in t he
room and told him not to take them,"said Mrs. Davis, '"and he said hewould doso. 1 told him to leave them
and he struck me in the face with hislirst, knocking me silly. My oldestdaughter ran up and he struck her onthe bead with a heavy stick ho had inhis band. The blow was a heavy one
and raised a knot on her head as bigas a goose egg. He t hen rushed at myyoungest daughter, and tore her dressolT her in his linger. Wo screamedand culled for the police, and OfllcorCi u. seile caine in and can testify us tothe blows."
Mr. Harvln in a very calm, olegantand precise way, characterized thisevidence 08 totally false, proceeded toregale the court with a neatly wordedarraignment of Mrs. Davis's character.Ho Haid he had heard her sing anaughty-song, und at this statementMrs. Davis and her daughters laustinto tears. They denounced itas a vilecalumny. Hurvin continued, sayingho bad discovered that the moralatmosphere of the Davis home wns notsuch as he desired bis wife to live in.nnd he hud decided to move when Mrs.Da\ is ordered him to do so.
As to the assault, he said that he en¬tered the room t > get the pictures, andtho oldest Miss Davis I'Ushcd in andliterally smashed one of the picturesover his head. The mother knockedanother picture on the Hour, shatter¬ing it to pieces. He inbuilt id strikingthe young lady with his >tiok.Patrolman Crusscllo testified us tothe blows Harvln dealt tho young lady.Hurvin's attempt to blucken tho ehaV-

nctors of Mrs. Davis and her familyoperated strongly against him, andJudge Calhoun bound him over for as¬sault. In a very courtly way, Hurvininquired if bond would bo accepted im¬
mediately, and assured the judge thatt:.6 cato hud taken just exactly thodirection ho most dosin.d.

'.I like it to goto court."' said be." for there 1 shall build up Buch a highand damning wall of evidence that thisWOlUan will have tO h ave the city."Dcspito his flourish, Harvln did notmake bond and was sent to jail lastnigh}. Hois highly educated and is
aiii to hayo bad high standing at thebar in South Caroline.

SOUTHERN HCENK8 AND l?U*tfä-
TRY. /

Fashionable Ldfo lu Washington City
.The Tlllmans of South Carolina.
Itecoh Island as an Ideal Homo for |
lho Southern Fla'nter.
Newspaper eoiTospondents at Wash¬

ington periodically entertain their
readers with clever descriptions of
how Congressmen eat. Thoy did not
hit upon a pretty good anecdoto of
the famous Davoy Crockett. When
that notablo pioneer returned from
the national capita, to his Western
home, he was asked as to the dining
punctilio of Washington. Ho said:
" The Representatives eat dinnor be¬
tween 2 and S o'clock. The Senaturs
feed between 5 and «." One of his
inquisitors asked when the President
dined.. Crockett scratched his head
musingly, but replied with prompt¬
ness: "Oh, ho don't eat dinner until
[the next day !" Of Ail our presidents,Arthur was tho most fastidious and
epicuread. I suspect that high living
more than the ingratitude of Iiis party,
hastened his end. Cleveland is what
Sir Walter Scott called "a good
tronohman." lie would probably faro
bettor, physically, if he exorcised more
and ate less.
Tho most ascetic man I over know in

Congress was George I*. Tillman, of
South Carolina, who lived somewhat
like an ancient Spartan. Ho cared
nothing for dainty meals and preferen¬
tially chose tho simplest food. He
avowed that '. the less ho ato tho bet¬
ter he felt." He never wore an over-
coat or undershirt in the rigorous
winter, aud maintained phenomenal
health. His mendicaments were
apples and lemons. He disposed of
the former in vast quantity, and
matched Stonewall Jackson in lovo for
the latter as nature's sovereign remedy
for bodily congestion. Ho was ono of
the brainiest men who ever enterod
nubile life, and one of tho most
original, studious, profound, philoso¬
phic. Ho hated throngs and kept a
swallow-tailed coat more as a curiositythan any thing else. Invivations to
swell dinners were lost upon him. Ho
remained in his room aud tilled his
eapaoious mind with information upon
many subjects. There is probably no
man in Amorieu who knows more
about metallurgy, and the same state¬
ment may be made concerning his
acquiutunce with the political historyof all nations. He was nothing of a
courtier and was the only Congress¬
man who never put his legs under tho
President's mahogany, though everymember of tho House and Senate is
perfunctorily requested to do so once a
year. His speetdies wore -few, but
they wore singlurly characteristic,
and he was the master of his theme.
By some freak of politics he is now in
retirement, but the day may soon
arrive when his State will demand his
prodigal talents, unshakable honestyand valuable experience.
The present governor of South Caro¬

lina is a younger brother of George D.
Tillman. Benjamin Tillman, in a
brief period, has risen from obscurity
to national fame. Not long ago ho
was a poor struggling farmer, who
had a hard time in support of a con-
sidorable family. Iiis dauntless
character and remarkable intellect
were not even suspected except by his
elder brother, who predicted that, if
opportunity served, lien would eclipsethe rest of the family. He has become
a wonderful extemporaneous orator,
and yet I can remember when ho mis¬
trusted his own powers, und had to
read his remarks. His leadership in
South Carolina has been gained
against odds that would have appalled
almost any other man. aud, as Gover¬
nor, he has still to combat the most
redoubtable opposition, which has
every element of puissance exceptnumerical proportions. But the facul¬
ties of Governor Tillman appear to
grow with contention. His speech at
St. Louis on tin; silver question was a
revelation to northern men who were
prejudiced against him. and hostile
editors frankly declared that, in the
future of great parties, he must be
counted as a portentous factor. He is
now chlolly engaged in attempting to
maintain the Gothenburg system of
liquor dispensation, as the minimizingof drunkenness. It is a hard rlibagainsttho freedom of the individual, but has,
1 believe, produced some excellent
results for temperance A dogged op¬position to it. in some quarters, has
prevented a thoroughly fair trial, but
the governor is undismayed. If he
can carry the people with him on this
subject it would be a pronounced
triumph, and other States, may make
a similar expi riinciit. It is alwaysdangerous for a ruler to interfere with
people's drink, b '. the Governor maybe certain of »..s following. The
career of such a man will be curiously
watehod, and nobody can tell what
fortune has in storo for him.
Lust Sunday 1 drove with a kinsman

of mine to Beech Island. Sou' Caro¬
lina, a noted vicinage of agusta.
The read leading to it is on the Georgia
u de of the river, a level macadam.
On either side are vast swamp planta¬
tions which produce magnificent
crops of corn, oats, cotton, grass, and
whatever else may he success fully
produced agriculturally. When I
told some friends in Maryland that
grass on these plantations was har¬
vested seven times a year thoy were
Incredulous, but it is true. Alfalfa is
the most generous forage plant, but
the gathering of Vetch, Johnson and
Bormuda grasses in succession is not
far behind it. Planters here tell me
that they have garnered 100 bushels of
corn or oats to the acre. There is
danger of an overflow of the river, but
a total loss of crops is very seldom ex¬
perienced. Dairying is carried on, in
one instance, profitably. Hogs are
bred in cheap abundance. One of mykinsmen raises imtm use (locks of
turkeys almost without cost, and his
secret is to let them have their free¬
dom from the time they are hatched,and never to> coddle them. On the
banks of the Savannah river there is a
splendid grove of oaks, one of which is
reputed to bo the largest in the world.
A pendulum ferry transports travel¬
lers. Just across the liver, which is
now (dear and low for the season, hold
bluffs arise, and on the plain above
many duels, Rome fatal, have been
fought. In one of these encounters a
Baltimoroan, with slight praotieo with
a pistol, killed an expert with that
weapon. This was a very sad ease.
Both of the principals were young men
of prominence, and tho slayer did not
.Ong survive the slain. Ol late yearsdm ling in this locality, and in fact all
over the South, has gone out of
fashion. It is no longer considered
cowardly to decline such barbaric
methods.
Across tho river there is a gradual

ascent until the highlands are reached.
TIlO farming land is very productiveWhi properly tilled, lay only one man
in this region admits tl/it. lie linds this
culling, at present. iJ profitable ven¬
ture. This man, hOWfvcr, works hard
himself and Ills clllldujii follow his ox-
ample. Ho combine/ industry, thrift
and diversification o{ crops and labor.
Wo halted at RodclifTe, tlio statelyhome Of Maj. Harry Hanum nd, whose

lather, tho cehhiited Governor und
Senator, ohose this spot for the erec¬
tion of one of thb largest and finest
dwellings In tho South, The passage¬
way dividing the DOU80 is as broad us
tho whole front of an average Balti¬
more residence. Ti e rooms are all in
the same, ample proportion, and adorn¬
ed with pictures and statuary broughtfrom Italy. In old (lays the hospitalityof this mansion was ixmndless and
baronial. Many distinguished personshave been entertained here, und Maj.Hammond emulates the tradition of
his race. Hois a mho of varied and
extensive culture, lie k.s unrivalled in
scientific knowledge t'A the farminginterests of the South.'and PresidentCleveland could not possibly select af)ü sin of more' eminent titncsM for as-'
sistant secretary of/agrloulture. It in j

a "fffwtaorablo delight to spend 11 daywith this gentleman and his attraetlvo
family. I met there Hon. Thomas J.
Davlee, who has long been a type of
the enorgetle Southerner and apioneer
of Kaolin development.
The view from the porches of Red-

clllTo is entrancing. There is a grand
panorama of the glorious Savanuah
valley, whoso health of verdure ox-
pands before the eye for many miles,
and through which the noble stream
glistens in serpentine silver as the
sunshine plays upon it. The City of
Augusta is easily discerned toward the
western horizon, und putTs of steam
or the muffled roar of trains indicuto
the passage of the Port Royal railway
Ga/.ing on this prospect from such en
vironment, I could not but think how
j) M-ilous it would be to have habitation
there, for how could any one, unless
by the gruee of heaven, ever leave
it without regret, oven for a better
abode ?.James R. Randall in Balti¬
more Mirror.

¦- ??~^p.
Through The Continental .Divide.
One of the groatest engineering

enterprises of the decade has just been
completed in Colorado.an enterprisefully us great us the tunnelling of the
Hossuc Mountain, whoso completion
wus celebrated as u grout national
affair. But those are the duys of greatenterprises, und the piercing of the
grout divide by u tunnel nearly two
miles long in one of the wildest moun¬
tain regions in the world lias scarcelyattracted attention outside of Colorado.
The road itself.the Colorado Mid¬

land.which passes through the new
tunnel is one of the most wonderful
pieces ofjengineering In the world. All
the way from Colorado Springs to
Glenwood it is a succession of surprises
to the traveller, and that part of it
which runs from Leadville over the
great continental divide is only the
climax of a series of surprising victor¬
ies over the most apparently Insur¬
mountable natural obstacles. The
llagorinan Tunnel ut the top of the
pass, which has been used sineo the
road was open about seven vears ago,
is 201)1 feet long, and 11,528 feet above
seu-levol and the Midland is here the
highest standard-gauge railroad In the
world, and the highest of any gauge
oxeopt one in the Andes. The illustra¬
tions on page 1133 give an idea of the
approaches to the present tunnel, ami
show how the new tunnel substitutes
two miles of rail for tho ten now in
use. The big trustlo shown in the
view from the oust end of Ilugerman
Tunnel is 200 feet high, cost $110,000 to
build, and would huve to be rebuilt
every eight years. Resides this, Im¬
mense rotary snow-ploughs have to be
kept in operation at both ends of the
old tunnel all winter, the snow on the
west side of tho divide being often
thirteen feet deep on the level. The
now tunnel it li estimated will save in
operating expenses $70,000 every year,besides insuring the continuous opera¬tion of the road, so that the $1,000,000
spent on tho tunnel is expected to be a
good investment.
The Busk-Ivanhoe Tunnel, as tho

new is called, pierces the main Sugu-
ache (pronounced sab wash) Marge,which here forms tho * continental
divide, about twenty miles west of
Leadville. at. a height of 10,800 feet
above sea-level, 1300 feet below the
crest of the mountain, and 728 feet be¬
low the llagorinan Tunnel. Its lengthis DJ!) I feet. Work upon It was begunOctober 8. 18U0. and since that tune
has been pushed unremittingly from
both ends, twenty hours u day, with
tho most modern soientlflc apparatus.The backbone of tho continent is of
solid granite, and compressed-air drills
and dynamite have done tho work of
excavation There has been quite a
rivalry between the gangs at work on
the two ends as to which should reach
the centre lirst. The Busk, or eastern,
gang won the race, for tho lvanhoe
men were retarded by water, and the
final junction was made a thousand foot
west of the centre. The dividing wall
was pierced by the drill ut Ü.30 TllOB-
pay evening. October 17th, and at 0.15
the next evening the blast was fired
which broke the. wall down.
The man who conceived the Idea of

this tunnel was Mr. B. If. Bryant,chief engineer of the read. The man
who. as engineer in charge, directed
the work was Mr. W. H. LofTlngweil.The tunnel took three vears to build,
and cost $1,000,000. It is little less than
two miles long. The plans of the en¬
gineers worked out with great accur¬
acy, and tho alignment, when tho last
partitions were cleared away, was per¬fect..Ifurpor's Weekly.

A QUADRUPLE LYNCHING.
Pour Negroes Suspended From One

Limb a ml Shot.
Birmingham, Ala.. Deo. 12..A re¬

port has just reached here from Salem,
Ala., of u quadruple lynching, which
occurred in Dallas county on Sunday.Saturday night four negro tramps at¬
tempted to break into tho house of
Mrs. Win. Jones, during the ab.- cnoo of
her husband. She shot one with a
pistol, when all lied. Mrs. Jones gave
an alarm, and the negroes were soon
captured. All confessed their guilt.
They were taken to a tree in a neigh¬boring swamp, and just at sunrise all
four were suspended, in u very quiet
manner, from the same limb. A volleyof shots were fired at the swayingforms, after which the posse rode
away.
The scene of the lynching is a few

miles from the place whore three ne¬
groes were lynched last week for the
murder of Reuben Smith at Berlin.
The matter was kept so secret that
nothing was known of it here until to¬
day, when the news was brought by a
prominent citizen of an adjoining
county, who was in Solma county last
night and heard the story.
There is a tender connect ion between

the railroad engineer and his pnsson-

BEAUTIFUL SLEEP
.is an expression used for sound
ttkep. Nothing is so gratifying to
the nerves, heart, and head, as per¬fect sleep. a companion of gooddigestion and a hoalthy liver. A
tired digestion fails to assimilate, or
take care of, tho food we eat. Some¬
thing bracing or invigorating is
needed for the liver, stomach, and
intestines.

This is where you will find Dr.
Picrco's Pleasant Pellets do the
most good. They arc tiny, sugar-coated pills, scarcely larger than
mustard seed, made of concentrated
botanical extracts. These "Pellets"
arc easily dissolved in tho stomach
and absorbed into the blood, stimu¬
lating a flow of bilo from the liver,and arousing to activity all the gland¬ular secretions. Titus they aot in
nature's oxen. war/.

They're guaranteed to give satis¬
faction, or money refunded, in all
Bilious Attacks, in Sick Headache,Constipation, Dizziness, and In¬
digestion.

It cures Catarrh in the
Head perfectly and per¬
manently . Dr. Sage's Ca¬
tarrh P

Highest o«" all in Leavening Power..Litest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSou/iEsar pure
The South'h Great Need..When

Julian Kalph vas in Chattanooga he
Bald to a now paper man : " Tito ne¬
gro is today In rting the South to auoh
an extent as to make the damages (lone
by tho war a email thing as compared
with what the negro hits done and will
do ir. turning isido white in.migration.
It is useless t ) expect tho Gorman,
Italian, Austria, Swede, or any other
European lab« . to conn; to the South if
his ugeuts see everywhere crowds und
even hordes if idle blacks sunning
themselves in every town und village.
And yet you 1 ave vast tracts of super-
tine land wh oh would invite hontet
laborers and v ould make your country
rich.rich with that wealth which
ever springs com labor ami ever re¬
creates and reinforces itself. The
problem is a1 nost paralyzing to the
mind. It mu t solve itself. I think,
myself, that y air lands are so r'.oh that
they will dra V the people of F.uropc,
and the negro will either have to work
Systematical!; like the white man. or
be crowded tut. When 1 compare
Mississippi, ( corgia. South C arolina
and Alabama vith such almost worth¬
less States a: tho Dakotas and with
our great arii belt which can be made
remunerative only at great expense
by irrigation, I cannot understand why
those States .ire tilling up with new

poople und tho South is neglected. It
must bo partly because the ti«le of im¬
migration sei in when tho South was
troubled by tl.e results of the war, be¬
cause the S«» tth bus never been ad¬
vertised by gieat trunk lines with land
grants ami be "ause of the over-nbund-
aut negro, W 10 seems to represent la¬
bor and yet nt vet* lalxirs in lependontly
so us to enriel the count y, but works
as a deponttunt if ho works at all
Above all, if I may say it without of¬
fending, you need Northern farmers
and Europea 18 to show your agricul¬
turists that it is uot disgraceful or un¬
dignified for i. farmer to work his own
land. In the. sentence there is more
than a fat v< !ume t«> those who think
for thcmselv :s. Your coal and iron
interests hei _'ubouts will bring more
and more wei Ith as you go deeper and
wider into mi nufacturos.

.Thomas Howard, a one-legged
Chicago man. smashed live plate-glass
windows, wot th $1,000, in Strauss iV.
Co.'s furuituro store Sunday night, be-
cau80, he sale .

" The rich were eating
turkey, and the poor were eating
crow." He v as given a room without
a.iy plate-gla s windows.

A. Golden, Druggists, Birmingham,
Ala., writes " I'lease publish some
of the testlmi nials I have sent you for
Japanese l'il< Cure." Sohl by Carpen¬ter Bros., Gr onville, S. C.

It will asto dsh you how quick John¬
son's' Magno io Oil will kill all pains.
Sohl by Car enter Bros.. Greenville.
S. C.
Father.vV -ll. young man, 1 under¬

stand, then, hat you love my daugh¬
ter ?
Nervous y< ith. N-n-n-no. sir, I wish

to marry her
You will h ) pleased with the mild

and lasting effects of tho JapaneseLiver Pellel Try them. Sold by
Carpenter Bi »s.. Greenvilo, S. C.

Lot's wife i as what might be called
a well-presor/od woman.

If you are worn out, run down ami
nervous, Mag letlo Ncrvlno will restore
your health. Sold by Carpenter Bros.,
Greenville, t-. C.

Notice.
Be modern Don't harass the systemwith noxioui drugs. Monterey cures

Malaria. Not »«msness. Indigestion and
Bowel Compl lints. It is simple, pleas
ant to taste ind leaves no bad effects.

A Ninv and On ipleto Trealinont, comUtiuu ofSUPPOSlTOniE , Capsulen of Olnlmeul und two
Hoxprof Olntmut .. a never-failltut Curu for Pile*of every natura i id degree. II mnken ad operationwitb the knife oi Injection* of carbolic auld, which
lire nniiifnl and S Moni a porninueut cure, nn<l oflon
roHultlnn In doit i, unnecessary. Why endure
this terriblo c seuoeV Wo guarnnteo O
hoxon to ourt nny ones. Yon only pay for
benofltfl recolretl li » box. a for t5. Sunt by mail.Guarantees Issue by our iu<i<ntt>.
nniMQTlP/ TiftNCurC(l- pn. Prevented,UUIlO 1 irr 1 lUn by Japanese LiverPollots
tho (?ront I.IVKU ind BTOMAOlfREGULATOR nu.l
DLOOD PUUIFIJ U. Small, mild und r-l«n»nnt to
hike, oHuealally a inntcd for children's ut>u. <>'j l >.>.-oj
25 cents.
OUAKAHTKEtt lssuod only by

C ARPENTER BllOS , GREENVILLE, S C

1894.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE

11 ii strated.
Harper's M iga/.'me for 180-1 will main¬

tain the char teter that has made it t he
favorite illustrated periodical for tho
home. Among the results of enter¬
prises undorl ikon by the publishers,there will appear during the yearsuperbly i 1 In.-1 rated papers on India byKdwin Lord Weeks, on the Japanese
Seasons by Alfrod Parsons, on Germanyby Poultney Bigolow, on Paris byKichard Harding Davis, anil on Mexi¬
co by Froderl i Remington.
Among the other notable features of

tho yoar will be novels by George du
Maurlor and Ihurles Dudley Warner,
tho personal reminiscences of W. 1).
Howolls, and eight short stories of
Western froatlor by Owen VVistor.
Short stories vill also 1 o contributed byBlander Mat. hews, Richard Harding
Davis. Mary K. W11 kins, Ruth Me-
F.nory Sluur , Miss Laurence Alma
Tadoma, Goo *go A. Illhbard, Quesnaydo Beauropai o. Thomas Nelson Page,and othors. Vrticlos on topics of cur¬
rent interest s ill bo contributed by dis¬
tinguished sp ictalists.

(IARPER'S "PERIODICAL.
l'F.h yhak :

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.$4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY. I 00
HARPER'S BAZAR. I DO
HARPER'S VOUNG PEOPLE.. 2 «mi

^"Hostage free to all subscribers in
tho United States, Canada and Mexico.
The Volute -s of tin; Magazine begin

with the Nui .hers for Juno and Do«
cember of cat h year. When no time
is mentioned, subscriptions >i11 boginwith the Number current ul tho time
of receipt of ordur.
Bound Volu ill's of Harper's Magazine

for three years back, In neat <d«)th
binding', will lie sent by mail, post-paid,
or by express, free of expense (pro¬vided the freight dots not exceed one
dollar per V0 nine.) for $3.00 per vol¬
ume.
Cloth capes for each volume, suitable

for binding, 6t c's. each -by mail, post¬
paid.
Remittance should bo made by postofTlcO money rder or draft) to avoid

ohanco of loss
Newspaper are not to Copy t his ad-

vi rtiscincnt \ ithout tho express order
of Harper & I rot hers.
Address

HARPER A BROTHERS,
New York.

A Lonu Fast.. A dispatch from
Portland. Oregon, says that Mrs.
George II. Williams bus liDished her
forty-days fast for the purification of
the body, und is now iu condition to
receive revelations from tho HolySpirit crubliug her to predict just whentho world will end.
Mrs. Williams is the wife of Presi¬

dent Grant's attorney general and the
louder of u band of Voligionis to who
porfess to believe that tho world is ab¬
out to end. She is classed by some with
the Christian Scientists, because she
preaches that to secure a purificationof the body it is necessary for all to go
" through the wilderness,'' which con¬
sists of an almost absolute fast for
forty days and forty nights. The
Christian Scientists, however, disclaim
all connection with Mrs. Williams and
her teachings, and characterize her as
a fanatic.
This wus Mrs. Willlama's second

trip through the wilderness, and before
she began it she said the end of tho
world was at hand. No definite day
was set, but she said it would bo pre¬ceded by rioting and anarchy through¬
out the universe. She said that this
winter there would be a contest be
twecn labor and capital, and that the
authorities would he powerless toquelltho uprising of the suffering poor.Calamity after calamity would befall
us : the whole country would be deva¬
stated by fires and Hoods; scourgeswould claim thousands of victims, and
there would bo terrible destruction of
life and property in divers ways.Mrs. Williams's first fast was of
seventy days' duration. She claimed
that the Lord had directed her at the
end of the forty days to continue it
thirty days longer.

MONTEREY
1760. m mm remedy, ibis.

A. TONIC, NERVINE, BLOOL PURI
PIER

Like Cukes Like..The Poison of the
Swamp has its Antidote in the
Swam p.
For Malaria, Nervousness, Indiges¬tion. Dysentery and Rowel Complaint,ask your denier for M< »NTEREY. If he

does not keep it. we will send you a
arge bottle, express prepaid, on ro-
eipt of $1.00. ^

MONTEREY CO.,Florence. S. C, Drops, and M'frs.
P. W. WAGENER & CO.,

Charleston, S. C. State Agents.

Tllli LAUKKNS BART
h. V. SIMPSON. Ü. 1). IlAltKSDAI.K
SIMPSON «V BAHHSDALE,

Attorneys at Law,LAUKKNS, SOUTH CAROLINA
Special attention given to tho Investi¬

gation ol titles and collection of claims
n. \V. iia li., i.. w. sim kins. \v. w. ham.
HALL, KIM KINS A BALL,

Attorneys at Law,
Laukkns, South CAROLINA.

Will practice In State mid United
Sottes Court. S|0chd munition givencollection.**.
j. T, JOHNSON. w. It. KIODKY.
JOHNSON & KICHEY,

attorneys at I, aw.
Okfiok.Fleming's Corner, Northwes

side of Public Square,
LAURENS, - SOUTH CAROLINA.

av. II. MARTIN,
Attorney at I

Lau itens, - South Carolina.
Will practice in nil Courts ol'this State.Attention given to collections.

Davis Ditties.
Dike a bar of beaten gold

I gleam in the summer sun
1 am little. I know.
Bui think I can t brow
A stitch that will hold a ton.

I send out no challenge bold.
1 blow no vaunting horn,

Hut foolish is he.
Who o'erlookoth mo,
For he'll wish he'd never been

born.
Dike the dower of tho field am I.
No rival such beauties display,The ladies I charm.

And with my " High Ann"
All WOUld-bo rivals 1 shiy.

I'm loved by the fair ones that
buy me.
I'm modest, and quiet, and meek.

But With half-time at play.
And half-time at work

1 clear 1 hirty * a week.
Though you search tho wide world
over
Prom east to WOsi I ween

Nothing you'll find,
To equal in kind.
Tue New Davis Sewing Machine.

Altöxandicr» Bros. &Co.,

Greenville Music House,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬

chines and Sheet Music.
7 and 111 Washington Street Green«

ville. S. C.

LATHS, LIME,
Plastering Hair and

Plaster-:-Paris.
English, German and American Port«

land Hoffman and Rosendalo Cements.
Blacksmith and Domestic Coal.

T. C. GOWER & SON,
104 Washington St. - Greenville, S. C

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^
."WHO ARK-

WEITESTER & MARTIN?
rbey are our Fashionable Hair Cutlers and Shavers. Ben-Delia Hote

-THE FRESHEST-

Groceries, Fruits,
Canned Goods,

and CONFECTONS
AT

a ^

IKennedy Br°sI
g ü
a rjnEccor.c.TiBtaaaaonErrctcctn

We have a supply ol

SEED RYE.
You had better j:\irehase before it
is all disposed ot at

KENNEDY'S.
NEXT DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE.

machineryT
Wood Working Maetilnory.Brick iiu«i lit) "

Barrel Stavo "

Glnuiiiir '*

(Jrain Threshing "

Saw Mill
Kho [lulling

ENGINES AND HOILE U S.
State Agency lor Tnlholt & Sons' Ku¬sinen and Itoileix, Saw nnd Grist Mills;Brewers' Itrlck Machinery, I)oul la-

Screw Cotton I'ressen; Thon.as' Direct
Acting S««h in (no bellH); Thoii*n«' Sect
Cotton hjiKvnlors: II .il A- Luiriniun'
Gins; Enirlermru Klo«< llulitus; II. 11.
Smith iV <'.>.'« Wootl-Workinu; Mm hin-
.ry, I'Ihikms, |>; .i Saws, M miners, Mor-titters; Toueiiors' couipriMiiu; coiunlete
equipment for So»b, Door nnd WituonFrtctories: DeLuaeh»*» Plantation S.iw
Mills, variahl« h ert.
BELTING, KITT I iN'l IS AND MAt'llIN-

EltY LT'M.IKS.
£iT~ Writ., a :<,, ,., let s.

V. C. J1AD1I AM, Munmos
(1'iliiinhlA, S. C.

. hät8mwfl
.SPECIALISTS
(Reaul;if ¦'.Jra.luiitcn.)

Am the lending und moat miccei.t'ful specialists and.clll give you holp.
Voungnnd mid¬
dle aged men.

ItcmarkuHc re¬
sults Imve follow
f<l our treatment.
Many yeur» of
vnrled mid IUCCCW-fill experienceIn the use of lira-
live methods that
we ulouoownanA
control for All dti-
ordersoimen who

,yhave weak, undo-
:.i vclopcd or «IIb-
tfieused orRnns, or
"who ore sufferingfrom errors or
youth und exec*lorwho aronorvou*

xand Impotent,
dm

i JtSwraHK'lio scorn of theirh*r'\ "K/r-'Jf<ll'<wg nnd thof> .) .. t/ / ,.» ,...l!on,pt of ...(,eni»i
fi lends and coin
imiiii'df. lead* hito innrantM to nil patient*, tf Ihoy can poMiblybe reatoreil, onr own OXOlUalVO treatmentwill 11IIoi a ii cili'o.

WOIIKX! Don'l to., want to get cured of thatwcaktu-' u will) n i in that yon can mi> athomo Willem! in« rum nii«? Our wonderful treat¬ment hat cured others. Why not you? Try It.
OATa It RtT- rhi dti insoa of tho Skin, mood.Heart, Llvor «l il lu< -.

OTT»ntl.r.i.-: -7ho most >¦¦ pld.ar.fo nnd effectiveremedy. Acomi il ita* > Gouvunteed.
HKirj DE8I3AÖY.4 all kinds cured whero

many o.lie: s huVO fllllod.
rXXATVUAI. »IgClIA KOES promptlycured in n f.-w Hay*. Quick, sure and safe. TUflIncludes Ql< .-t: rid 0 "> rheca.

TRUTH AND FACTS.
We have enrod

have failed 10 i :< en
Iii, and medical Inn

ICS of Chronic Diapason th.d
i .'i the hands of other apeoial.

for You. C misuii
..rr> 1( y.'.t Mliril that there ta hops

I-, n- s ou may waste valuabletime. Obtain our ucm nontatonce.
Hcwiiit 'f free fi^ 1 rbeap treatments. We giveth«beat andtnosi n ntlftc treatment at moderateprice* -as low as e ill Im- done lor safe and skillful(rcAimeut. PRRJj rtttiaiilt ration at tho oll):« orby mall. Thorough examination nnd careful dlAB>no«la. A home treatment can be given Ina majorit]of cases. Bond for Pymptom Illank No. 1 for Men'No. 9. for women < Mo. :t for Skin iiiscnscs. Aiicorr^inondeneo nnswci t promptly. Business strictly conPiientiai. Kntlro treatment eent free from oimcrv»don. Kefcr Id our path ma, bunks und buslnceauiea
Address or call Oft

DR. HATHAWAY & CO ,

South i;.-t..iJ£?rect. atlanta, 0'

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTWp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair.
Best in tho world.
$5.00

«4.00
«3.50
#2.50
«2.25
$2.00
p0r

1H2.00{fon uoie»
42.00
sl.75
for boys

If you want a fino DHESS SHOE, mndo In the latest
styloj, don't pay $0 to ?«, try my $3, $3.50, $1.00 or
$5 Shoo. They fit c |tial to cii^tom mado and look and
weir as well. Ifyou whh to ccononi/o In your footwear,
do to by purchasiiu; V.'. L. Douglas Sines, Namo and
price stamped on tho bottom, I. ok for It when ynu buy.
W. I.. UOUOLAS, UrocUton, Masi. Sold by
For Sale by the LAUU10NS CASH

COMPANY. Uiuroiis. S. <'.

SOUTH CAK< >1 IN A AIIAVAY.

. >ii 7 ")
II l.'i
,'i (Hi
II in
I JO
s i;,
mi

!»4H

Leave * liarh
a rrlvo t oiimiiilii
Leave ( lutrlcHtoii
/> rrlvc ('olunilila
Leave l Olllllllii
> rrlvo Clinrleslor
Leave t'ohllllliiil
A rrive ' li u lostou
Through iriun« hotween ' hnrloaton

.'slievi In und i1 ."ii^h Borvlco liotw
(.'bitrlcsioii Dial VValliiilla, .-.iii Lcllii)(Itolton lor (inciivillc tjuick ine h«lw
the mountains u< shore
For nitts mill folderfl up |v ta

H. I'. WAKING. M. 1'. A.,
t hnrloaton, 9, t

am
am
inn
pin
am
am

pin
pin
Hill

ecu

H, EARLH. .J. A. MOON PA

BARLE ß MOÖNEY, '

i, a W ^ E it s.
RECORD RUCLDING, UPSTAIRS,
C RRRNVILLI"..8.0
H. .1,'llA YSNWOJ.'I II. L. W. I'ABKKIl

HAYKSWOKTH & IAr K£R,
ATTORNEYS AT DAW,

0UJ Main St, Groonvillo, S.C

RICHMOND & DANVILLE r. U
Co. Samuel shLnckr, f. w

HUIDKKOPElfr, AND reuden fostkr
lb reivers. Cob.n i in it ÜMtl'MlIti Ol
ilt-bn. Cordttiftd Mit UH In i fleet Oct22. 1*08. 1 rains, iud b\ 7r>>b Meridian
rune.
Between Columbia, Seneca »tut Walhall«
t)Hit\. DaiiyTNo. 11. SlATloNS. No. 18
It 20 im l.v
12 o:\i\m
12 ,Spu
13 85pm I
13 ''""H.
12 .Mpii.l
t t)0|iiii|2 if* tii!
2 87, 11.
1 0), 11
:t '2ot,ml
3 86pD<
3 86pU Ar.

thipii ll,v.
4 2 i(iii
4 6*pU
f>: 0
ft ö'i| 111
Ü StftpBi

Lv

Ar
Lv
Ar

Colombia
iAWMIUh
I'oDiurta
I'rostiei ii>
Nevs In rr\
(I< |i 11a

'

C bu|i|>« lls
N1 tit i> Six
Uieenwi Od
ll< llxi s..
Donalds

.Houca i'mb
Helton ....

lb Io n ...

. Atiderseti.,
l'i neb ton..

.. '.Sti t'i u ..

....!»! lit'CU .

.. Walhalla.

r. Ai

I v
A1
Ar

|a
a i
l.v

4 'öpm
tt SOcm
3 14pm
2 fißpra
2 "'.'inn
'2 inn
I Mlpm
1 82pm,

1*2 onpua
1*2 36pm
1-2 I "pin

112 03pm
II 45um111 40um

I U HSum
10 aium
tn u'11 in
iu nuum
ti.orum

Kotwtea Anderson, Helton and Greei
VlUe.

Daily i
No. 12 I STATIONS.
3 us.mi
3 4<>j>u.
4 OUpm
4 '20put
4 20pm
4 tOpm
5 10 pin

Lv
Ar
Lv..
Ar
Ar
\r
Ar

Anderson
Helton .
Helton ...

WilllumtUon
Pelzer.
I'iedmotH ..

Greenville

A1
L-

,.Ai
L\
Ar
Ar
Lv

Dally.
No. 11.

12 U7pm
11 46pm
11 3Upm
11 OUpm
11 03pm
10 |8|>U1
10 In pill

Between Columbia, Alston und spaitu
burg.

Daily
No. 13.

11 30a in
1*2 K.p-n
1 (41pm
1 iipu>
1 17 - 111
.2 33pm
'2 60pm

STATIONS.
Daily
No. 14

Lv_ Columbia.Ar 8 46pm

Ar

Alston.
Curl.Ule...
Sun' lie. .

... Union ...

PucoU t...
Spai'intiburg.

3 uopm
.2 oopm
1 fiOpm
1 30pm

12 40, m
11 15am

Between Nowh-irv, Clinton and Liuron

Ex SunI
No. Li

11 20pm|Lv12 »Opiii
1 50pin
2 I6pn
2 nOpn.lAr

( oliarbia
New berry
Ooldville
Clinton .

..Lue rens.. Lv

4 l.'ipm
'2 8»pin

tl, 36am
II 10am
10 40ara

Between Hodir«'*» und Abbeville.
F x.Sun.
No. 11

8 05 pnrLv
3 25 pmlLv
3 to pin I \r

STATIONS.

M'Ml-lS
Darin null's.
Abbes I lie

Daily.
No. 10

13 6ft pm
2 3ft pm
2 2«) pm

0. A. & C.
1., 2.2« p.
Limbed).
, 12.28 p.

Tiains leave Grecnvilh
Division, Northbound, 3.07 a.
111., 5.08 p. m. (VeslibuledSouthbound, 3 07 a. m., 4.42 p. 1
m. (Vestlbuled Limited).

1 niiis leave Sparlaiiburg, A. & C. Di«
vision, Nortbbound, 1.43 a m, 6.06 p tn,0.12 p m (Vestibülen Limited); South- *
bound, I .Mi n 111. 3.3Ü p m. 11 .". a trn
¦ Veslibuled Limited); Westbound, W. N. /C. Division, 0.50 a in and 2.05 p ni, for rlleudersonville. Aslievill«. Hoi Springs.A through conch is run between Ureen-vlllc and t barlestou. leaving ( liorleetou at
1 20 a. 111., arriving nt Qreonville Ht 0 00 p.111. Leave Greenville a* 0 30 a. 111., and ur-
rive nt Cbxrleston 8 86 i>. in.I w. a. Turk, s. 11. hakdwick,Gon. 1'ubB. Agt., Asp. Ueu. I'aRH. Agt.Wa«biiUfion, D. C. Atlatita, Oa.v. K. VcHkk, Sol Haas,Oei'l Supt.. Trnllie M'p'r,Columbia, S. O. Washington, 1). C

I W. IL Ohbkn, General Manager, Wash¬
ington, D. C.

a:RHU MONO
Samuel SPENCER, F.

DANVILLE K. R.
W IlUIDK-

Koi*i:t{ und Reuben Poster, Re-
eeiveis. Atlanta A- < harloiti- An- laneDivision. Condensed Schedule uf Passen»-
. er Trains in onoot Nov. 10, 1803. Trains,lun by Ensti rn time. t

NoimiBOUSD. No. 88 No. 80 No. 13
Lv Atlanta
NorcroMt. .
Suwanee .
Buford...
Flow cry Branch
(laities', ille
Lula .
Ml. Airy.
Toeeoa. ...

Westminster ...

Senses.
Central .
Kasley.tJreemille
Cretr's.
Spai tanburg
Clitton.

1 Cow pens. ....

Gaflney.
Blacktrburg ...

Gastoniu.
a 1.1 'harlotte...
SOU'I IIWAUI).

L\. Charlotte
GastnaiH,
Blnek-burg(j allnej
t'nwpeiiH, .

Clilt in ..

Spartanburg..(ireel's
Ureenvilla
Kssiu)
Central
Suneea
Wehl mil'Mter.
I'oocon
Vit. Airy
Lula
Unincs\ 'He
Flow i i) Kl alle.
». iford
Suwanee.. ..

NorcroKR.
A 1. A11.-Ulla.

12:00n'n 6:16pm
. 0:65|>ni

2;81pm s7:64pm
68:18pm
ts 37i)in
b!*:00pnii
0:46pm
10:18pm
sU'&Ppm

SÜ 22pln ¦! l.*>0ani

fl22Sam|12:4fi.nuj

4 (88j in

6:30pm

7:llrni
8 inn

No. 87 No. 11 No. 80

1:10am
2:16ain!

:.-()a 111
I0:8t)am
11 .Olum
11:13am

:¦> 0.1
11:40am
12:12pm
12:V2pm
1: lOpm
1 aV2put
2 Op 111

2:86pm
3:22pm
8:46pm
i : Inplll
4'07pm
6:13pm
.ri:17pirr
6H8pm
C:u2pm
<> :.>7pin
7:4;')pm

0:

10:

. .Oil

18pm

36am 12:00n'u
I2:60pn.|ISanl 1:47pm2:07puv
2::<upm
8:28pm
8:00pm
3:30; in
4 iOApm
1 inn,.in

; 6:00pm
6:46|iin
0:08pm
.i :3U,im
7:2U|>m
1:61pm

18, m ^:2u; in

8:40pm|
S:64piiu0:07 pin
U:3upm|ü6pm to-.I6pm

i i llllpiQ
Ii ifcUpm
1-2:28pm

1:10am
si '.fTiam

s3:0tam

s3:J5um
si :30am
4:.'.uam

t!:20pm
PULLMAN CAR SKUV1CK.Nos. II and 12-l'iibuian Butt'vt Sbeperbotweeo Wa**tdiigioii m-d Atlanta, unitingbetween D.mvill- and Grrenfimrn «iihI'lillnuin Sloeper 10 anil imm Portomoutn

.lie NnrlolK,
For detailed loforinniion as to Ineal andi hrnnvIi time tables, inns aid l'lillmsnsleeping tar reservat Ions, confer withII if nl SKeuis.nr niblress.
\V. A. I IM: K.
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